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just like judith hassinger students
across alaskaAlegaalegahavehave achievedsichieved scho-

lastic
scho-

t
kho-

tT excellence themaretheyareThtheyeyareare your
classclassmatesnates people you know

from your hometownhometown if they
can excel so can you stay
in school work hard you

can achieve excellenceexcelleneel

high school aniakagiak high school
aniaganiakaniako 1976
college UAF fairbanks bachelor of
bus adminadain
major accounting
gods to work in the accounting fieldfim
judith is currentlycufrint employed with thetk
firmfim mikundaamiammia cottrelcottrehcottren& & co

KNA scholarshipSCHOLARSP requirements
eligibility
1 student must be an enroll-

ed member or of native
dependencydecendency&cenden4 frontfrom one of the
KNA villages

2 showshowitiiii8alfinftcial need after
other sourcessourcesourcesofsofof funding
have been6eenconsideredconsidered

3 must be enrolled in a iburfour
year academic degree
program

4 must be accepted by an ac
credited institution ihnotifnotif not
ththe creditsaisiis from then6acthe donacnonac
crcreditedcredifedcre

giroduiroddifed school mustmusi be
transferrabletransfer rable toio three ac-
credited colleges or
universities

studentstli&koiequirementsrequirements
I1

1 youmustyou must complete at least
twelve12twelve12jtwelve 12 credit hours per
semester or ten 10 credit

hours per quarter
2 you must maintain at least

a 2002.00 cumlaemulativetive grade
point average

3 it is your responsibility to
have your grades sent to this
office at the end of each
termterin

4 students are to advise the
KNA if they plan to
withdraw from school and
the reason for such activity

length of Fundfinxmftgfundhighig

thothe maximum length of
time a student will be fund-
ed is baccalaurcatef5bicwaureate15 yearss
or1dwsemest6rsor ten semesters

probation

should y6iithiltoyou faifto mmeetthemeeteef t the
minimum gradebrgraradeordebr credit
coutrehoutrehour requirementquiriem6ty6iv1llyou will
be placedced 0onn probation for

one termtem if you do not
bringyourbring your cumulativecumlativecumlacundativejativetiVe GPA
up to a 2002.00 durinithiduring thee pro-
bation

ro
s1cmessemester youwlyoualyou will be

suspendedsuspendedfromfrom 11the cpriprpro-
gram

1

o-
gram you wheawilltheawilltheay0itheawill not be
bonitconitconsiderediderid f6iaidifigfor funding
againagam until youUhaveraiscdve raI1sads6d
youryourcumlauve&tila&e gpai6GPA 0o 2002.00
without funding support
from KNABIA

DeadeadlinesdUnes for applying
march 15th for summer
schools
june 15th for fall terms
octoci 15th for spring terms

for furtherinforniationfurther information andam
applicationsippliations please wrwrite

1

ite
1

to
samatha johnjohh
KNA scholarship program
PO box106box 106
anagiakaniakakialaska99557alaska 99557

J A5 gojjstefngoago7 &W JNC adshds providedprpvided anistnis advertisement to say we know you can91 to
studentsstudents aacrossthecrossthcrosstyacrosscross ththeetat4tate over the next several rhonths e wbe highughtlngstudentsjh1ikht1ng stu&nts and offer
ing information aboutscholarshipabout scholarship1 4 programkinprogramsprogramkinin thethe1hwrinteresteg of promoting scholastic elcexcexcellenceealenceilence

1


